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tb« th, Kouulrv •'hfl* rrt^ining the holy i 'eocouver. J«. 30 _ At » m«i- 1!" ’̂ _____ ________ _
hrtd in Victorl. „ we entfeipeted I**'' MoeJ«„ «u-in- i«« ot the IWd of Director of th.. ^ “> ‘* *'"* 3<^ A double mur-
Ui. W only of . preUminnry nature I* T ‘ .'heli in tb.- ^ "C . «a1 i. now n ^ «»d „icld, me report«l from 1
^octl^ Uieehlp M will be wen byi"‘"“" *“ Ae^enn-., mid propowe Vancouver oihcta on Sev«»ur >tnwt a.T ' ^ <««^'elqped upon «»«ok Mills Creex. yjfon. On Ihure
the blowing wpjios i„ M.yor Sh.wlthat the etetus of th, «,vem™ent ... l..i eve„i„. ,. Bower yeet^dej- d^y morning u.t nt no^ ^ ^

hill oreatii% an Inde- of W. F. SmiUi and fiiii wife <u>d a 
tUt offlee for BritleL r„l- M. K.I.„  ______ .7 ^•

n fon^uminople. Jnn. 3fr- Turkey. 
»vi>ly to the Bote hi* been delivered 
to the Auetrien amtiawador. .and 
propoeen to g:i«e the alliee half of j 
Adrianolde while retaining the holy

WOPIFS W'mfAllBm TBAGEOy
CiPANT IN

mri AIIOIIBIUS
VtetoriB, Jan. 30— Owing to the 

«Ud« and WTitm. iunew of the Pro 
vinctal Minlaler of Finance and Agri
culture. Hon. Price Kdiaon, who bae

ON mm
M

MAHENEW

i-f

Conalantiaople. Jan. 30- -nm al
llee gave BoUoe today of the temda- 
etion a the wnttaUce. the period of 
gnusc etarting from aeteo o’clock on

lEsuppour
JEFfiAGISlS

....»;
___Shawjflwt the atatUH

*'i^e^^*'i^oSon*w*to ^hy Thj!^ ** ' ‘’■““'“O HtpiKlntion for ZZZ\,JTZ" “ Bute. «I W. F. h
locality fw the hearing had be^n distribution of 23.- teoefft of the eharrh, ld,.rs «n,f cred- Lk! ____________________

Teuar------ a,H.akf„riM« -.'*•« mile, of con pa,ml terrl- ito™. and an awignment wu. ^ o J, 1“'’"^^" '**‘""* All thn* had been e^t
V. •- ,t-ry in Turkey he left to the pow- to the Oversea. Se^ co^nTt T ^ l««l.l«- T^ de^ with a rifle. ^

loint company. -‘“"K in > Smith and hi. wife were kiep.« of
, A meeting of the creditors will be . the road bouw on the overland trail

calksl within the next week or a few WORK FOR BOWSER, ’"“* emploi-ed aa a 'staltWmii
(days lai.r. It w.a announced at ' Va Hon Jr Pm.™ . .. ^ \mi<any.
,«he conclusion Of the meeting that Mlitv. will^' . .1 ‘’""‘’r ' “«» <>•> their
the crediton. will have their cl„l™, j, t, ge^l,K ]»“> ■«« from Dawson to the sct«e
settled dollar for dollar, and lhaf ,, - granted that , of the tragedy.

0|UuH> a« mil. •'gK^i.jliti.w in connection with We with a l.uliei through his Kresai
. No staWnt r..g„rdi,Hf the liahiil.
ti« and asw„s was „s,ai„aMe. „ Z[l [m^JZ ^rs. .Smith s, body Uy ecro«, her Wsl

this eewion. h, road kou*e. with Smith’s be-

SKOW PIX>W TOO WIDE.

too ^w fJlow, brought in by the 
E. A N to clear tbu recent drifu to

!h*a ^ 8«>-Tbe I*bor perty
»M“ passed a lesoluUon OMxming

|*1V franchise bill la whtoh then to 
i*ot inoliuled votee for wdkmm.

- neighborhood 
proved too wide - the Summit, 

go through

" hoKI formal investigation Oscar at Kanaimo. 
quiiy at Victorl
prdiminary only ana with view oh- 
t^n midence Captain and crew who 
ere there.

mi.vsox.
tolBtor of Harlne.

It Victoria ^ cii^“^die'",' 
y and with ’

V. JOH!
Heputy Mtolsi

^Itawa, Jan. JJO. 1018,
B.' Vmee..e> X' _____•_______

inquiry
It Vic-Oew at Nanaimo. Inquiry at v ic- 

preliminary
only ^ for purpose taking evidence 
captain and crew.

F. H. aHRPHF.IlIi.

W FACllONS 

AIIE Emus 

HEIICELy

atiorm and orders were given 
-«» ^ some feet from the front of 
^ Thi« w«u» accomplished Just in time to see the thaw 
»Way with tht^necceelty „f using 
snow plow, at any rate for the

being explained that work on. 
preparation of (he annual statement 

- n issuetl and It is B:.w to 
1h’ h„nds of the auditors.

SMOKER AT THE 

AMCIUB

I.Atotl<.n, Jan. 3(1- fontini^tii.n I 
has been recelvjd of the nporis „f ! 

j bloody lighting which is progressing ! 
..among the TUrks „t IVh«t.tlj„. the! 
.despntchee from Constantinople stat- 
in.r that many have, been kl l,xl while j 
more than 2000 .re wo-JDdtd. |

young TiniKS RAISE REVOLT 
xjxtndoii. .fan. 3ft- Those who .know 

the Ott,unan Empire believe that the

TO-NIGHT
‘THE CONFESSION"

-------- Uf»l|VVe lOAl

>volt of the Turks «t Tchalalja 
much graver than the censorwlBoys dtto’t forget Saturdsy night ................—• —-

•t the Athletic Club, where, com- ' “"» ’«nce and similar revolt,
■*nclng at 8 p.m., a Boe evening’s cx|s-cted in the Asiatic province 
entertainment h.a teen 'provided, i On elements opponin^ the
«t*rlng the visitors wtU be provid-are very «ronr.
•* with Clay pipes, eitimr ••church
wardens" or "cutUes" and a bowl- 
fnl of tobacco. Thm begins a real' 
oW ”fr» and ensy concert, catchy 

and good chonisea in which 
•x-can Join imartlly. .TlHgoaft*

Hue /■ sporMpg stunis will be 
P«>MRod, boxing and wreatltog on 

e •“ *■•"'=*> the cream of lnc.d i
t-lcSf will participate. *. --nfos. _____
Wefatw and aomo of his rmniesv will , ^
enter the ring and give exhthUite qfl ■l'^ B-n-'H says that
the manly art of aeM-d<^ence. ‘^“"t I* resinned „ .

the ba^ ‘d ihc Forte’s replj. lltr-
1    . Vsmsio. aU„ a. _ . . ..

ENVOyS REFUSE

I . ..r- tfT-iiit'iMimir! nrawmir powt^- of accouma ^
—The Confession." James Hwll.s-k <1. the evpsudit.irrti of pii.iUc
fteWs ploj'. which is to be prtewntwl ''■o'"’V8 sh.sjW be as Carefullv ecru 
at the Princess Theatre tonight, has tini-/.xt ..ml safc«n«rd.-d as Would
HAVHr nsralMs clsse...!.. .. e k.. ______ ...

Hon. Mr. Howscr was forceful and •‘’"»f'h evidently kiled
logical in iiriwenttog tU Audit Oil'ca committed suicide.
Mill for secuid reading. Explaining ? '““ml b-V mtows.
Ills temporary appearance to the r .lo ■"'* "o*" of the traitody waS
.d Finance Mlnisler, he characterised T’’'""*’’* Bawson by Ernie Bur- 
U.e bin us one of the most iiigiort ^ overland stage driver, recently
nt to Is tteili with during rhe pre- Vancouver.

S.nt session. British Colu 
now carrying o,, a large a—
rnt buslnosi. in which tomumse ____
tarv tranSHcMr.ns w<»e to'olv.xl an I ,

'THE BOSPHORUS

illEBaSPUiyittE 
t| WITH a PASO

SECREMOf 
SWE

j ha P.SO. M*x.i Jan. SO- Kftow 
(hundred rebels under Oalgear liojM,

r°Tt2r';nt^
approachtote. Colonel Castro, 

(Who to commanding the federel,.
I distributed troop* to th*----- -h,a
an.1 barricaded the outsklru. Boni- 

s are flocking Into El Pa«o sa 
|sn attack to feared before night.

iring the pre- .” 'nncou.er.
Columbia was) --------- •---------—battleships to

more .clearly tested than »•>,. c„se were tK; transactl..na of <h.. Paris. Jan. 3ft- Two French bat
hos this wason. rhe interest in Province th.uw ,rf any t,„„k -,r '..rge tleehifis toive be^ ordeivd to saU

or aI|!.‘ot'meiT^'r^^T^ien” \i mmdiately lor Ocnstentlnople.
e Confession - was the play 'loliiiled and elahor.ite exolana- • ------
startled all New York while ‘»»o various wefUM ..n i

successful nm at the clause.s of the f ill foil .e . I, ! etu,.'’ n-i '’■'.rw'""" "> *'»e '!M foil.Erx" SlriTS pTi”',:.’'; :'-"r .»•■"
V It Is. Hll.. Iteautlfiil story I 

sw it interprete.1 by u superb 
of Metropolitan players is n tivii 
all It.vers of good drama.

The cast contiiin.s uiimes 
lionni nhililv

formal mtrtion for c. nd reodtof

niDES ON SNOW SLIDE CRB.ST.

Han kTancisco. J«n. 29 — J. b. 
-Johnstm. a govennnent foreet

artists '-................... . ........ .. O. ---reemcnl fh.tt the action lot
. exceptional ohilii v and manv who l^n hy the government on this occa-

^iss^issr-osaisrr...
Mr. 1-arW wnilams, while agrec- 

'^roubl.w ThI “>« ' I*"* •>*-

........................ V., irpv. rmuiar ..a, a govermnent foreat ran-
Inad.. with an eXfiectation that )««•. arrived here today t<# be treated 
llousi> would Un..ninmUHle .tteat I for iniuries i- . .1_r the n«u». wi

- ='"..7rzj:.~:nc:^z;z::zzr-r,:- r -r
facts leud nii up U> the leglslotio 
•ler defoiU'. It hud bOeO sold

"^oaeatm at the sclenee some exam- •' "hole -at .Adrian- | li
P»ee of the OHenfal s.vstem of defenoe 'he newV.^.'^iP^ff'lsj '«»• M‘
fwawcrt hy the .fapnw,, ^ running line with Mi.lia RmTHlkL”’ ' '
Ihefr stmeelre -i.w ... .. _ ITte present denuutd. of the alli^^

Jl

--------- •* husky Can . - - .
^•m- .Ilu Jitsu I. a mamrtlmis he rent^wed and ».„.r ,ne

^ ^ T’! ’*"* “••men Is will^llco are adepts at the game. '“r«f«r 
voSeo and aandwtehre wilt be serv- ' 

i-»by the todire. All yon sport,
«N»m« and en'or .vcurs-lves. The

. --------------- •---------------- ‘h-c defoiU'. It hud boco sold by the

:|r#tllISW E~~~££f/
I -'nniljn ®'"hare of the publie accounS*"'It

.......... ihis Hi- 'IV'd »e.r drnfted i.y
f. I. tMka__________.a- - a

Jthrt "two Mts"

miKimi 
lUlWH

I BAHGAIN I.AV k-oit VINILL.S.

d,l“T; ~ hall a ,doxen dealers in antique a race ,

‘hat a peaaant had dug up » 
matmltoent statue ol A,mil,,. « go-

demonstration, which hava .
•Wton'Ay been earrl?d on by tbe min ‘ "" '* ------
«oBotrtke. ' '•^f'Ai- Poyi.THV snci,.rrv

P»rov. Constable George Hannay 
hs* returned from Victoria where he' * ,™... _
wss nnunoned by the Attorney-Gen- Society Ct rnenm I'otUtry

One learn, tram that city that dur ri^enl show a succeJS^
teg tte) present grteva«*. whilst de-'shlw ‘hr n«tl i
»««s*retlon, have oorurred, no «tts rii^ Z\t

“im; v^'CatifWt of the now-ewplored mine™. '""nretion with the Zx, E

, ......- - Victoria legal
■Ibym- -xTmWsl for nn lndep.<nd- 

l•n>nf^ginatcd

jfor injuries
ride on tU...„. „
down- a mountain into
Canvrti. He was SaVed from 
by sufToention by striking a pine 
tree which anchored him. while the 

mass of (he slUff tumbled down into 
the Pit ,J the canv-on.

THE illCMEAl
Hoclcty’s moire theatre •The Prin- 

presenting Jlirst-run photoplays

atlrdctlon.

Miami, >v,g 3»).— William J.
ttrynn baa accepted the aecretory 
Mateship offered him by Pwsiden 
elect Wjhton.

CERTIFICATES FOR
mine officials

M c.„a,d.a. ,p,
cates of cotupeumey at the examina
tion held at .Nanaimo and Cumber
land January 21. 1918.

Ueginal Scott Sopwith, Cumbor- 
hvml; Howland Illakeney Gascoyne, 

■ 3ll, C - ■

.ere loony t<f be treated. U«.„™ iSSS;
land; bVed 
Watson. Loidysraith:

■J -..sovoynu

Cumberland 
—Mjomith: Jamet
Ijidysmith; Orlin

TO START GENTS’ 
FliRNlNG STORE

Another, addition to the trading 
ranks of Nanaimo's progressive 
men will be ... Mr. Harrey Morphy,

................................................ ■about the 1st of Ma«h, thi 
^whife being occasioned by
-----------taretions which are

the premisee ho in- 
" ” • were for-

.. V.UI1UUCTCIBJ at.

Mr. H. Murphy will open a gonfs 
furnishing ■'orojft all itav-ilJdllM

useful 1 addition

m.w slhfeiliam Chrr«toZTr\lon.'e,Z'ilm^ 
Clcghorati'?®*^*"'**"' ‘’ark, Nanaimo; Eust^ 
- death

wt .Ai«m Cutnhorland* vnu
I^n Sinclair. Cumberland; .lohn Fur

of Pixamin

— ...vSe it is his intention to ee^» 
the Fit-Reform Clothing for men and

oi these trades by experience and 
r."!T'“ “>e needs and re-
Viutreit^la of a progressive city one 
can safely, predict for him a prosper
ous future and t.ho rallying ro^ 
him of a numcron. clienWe.

Doors open at 7 p.m.
in added

. -JlQwing constitute the Board 
..reminers for coal mine offleiaU 
the province: Thos. R. Stockett 

Nanaimo; George Williams

I ary. Nanaimo; ThoI.'’'frr^h°(Z? 
4nsptx:for. Victoria ; And 

Mr.vden. Merritf; Dovid G Will

PARCaPOSI

r-ssm-
........... .................. . n-rv,.«...«p«. ..----------------------

...... IVII '••'“‘tcu r ndiTin? s deciions at Vnf;-f-"Tirs*"n'“7rp. "JL • ATTr*--'T

matt ‘hen m«„^ V ^0.1 mTh' v''w ,cadiZ^

«.s»T 2““1" I, ,
; Idwiai revy„u„ «bcn t>m _____ y girls.

Hosmer.
Chief Inspector cJrahain and In

spector Morgan conducteti the nast 
examination at Nanaimo, with In
spector Nnvton and .«terrelary Boyce

Uie (.racticil kl'i'o,

w —

B3VW:
Jyn the’vietl;

Batavia. O.. Jmi. 38— Va«sm O. 
l^tle, mall earrite on rural rout# 
«o. 5, out of this place, to the first 
man to accept and deliver under par
cel post condition# « Uv# baby. Th# 
baby, a boy weighing ten and threw 
quortor pounds, just within the ele

ven pound weight limit, to the child 
of Mr. m,d M«. J«». Beagle, of 
Near Glen Esta. The "packag*”’- 
was well wrapped and ready for 
mailing when tbe carrier got it to- 
day. Its measurements readied 71 

j Inches, also Jurt within th. law.
‘■‘TMwhTuu:'' ^ the limit.
Ling^ niarked in ““ ’’IVtoOel” safely

•rt,.., ^ O’? **■' '"•’d attached.
“•-Idmother. Mm. Louis

■“ ?’3-S~&=r,;= .ir “ ~
'^'•We I,y^ “ '•ommunfr!'?..'" ' TjJZ

^:d~^::;r.op^ 
»>-« It nreZZ/Z" >«» " In b-

P nnd might, ^hctlTr ' . ."'’“dltures.

""I- li,"”' •XZ’I'i Z'

'F'Sr.c'c'f
» Sathering Zl' "" “ddres,. 

cat MioVa 
‘^•‘‘Itural

m
AM»wsg,tw.in.Wht-Bi,B«iopeanP^„^

■ Wlmatre,
■ ‘♦’chnllenged. would be

» olan ‘be errn-I'u

1 - -—v- up
"ACmin-k 'n the htonm.

.»•- been
‘be htomp o» the 1

I "■"* a fw™; "r ‘”'»nfr that
“roueed I I out th__ WiLon.4fe ...

, '‘•O be^n’ does not know' ,
house un *" «« .n.—*) Sclent to matot^J””®*"®™ wi

...

■ Pni’ty f„vori,re conMall^''*■ 
1 »AS -HCWE VARXAnoN_s

^new.hiU was. „

|b« right to

snd imiiH

Aom^
'Algeria, k diai

/ l“g onl ,
(*^t/A how rapid,,.-- “»»emble,

' •'«>- _____** from -frfitoi. acr,tos the SSa-

^ ifllXCd so --------- *’* -------- -------------- -
P^blfe J:,"" ‘O® audit*■ ' •Tvaws In>s-<a to tbdr j --------

Imailv „/T '’^^-'^iwAght thus be! Evoryone who wiftered loss or d«n- ..... , .
hand satoe_____
a cretary, or any member

«lttee. Please attend to 
is. YOITNO. BeereUry. .

NCmCK

GRE0(-1NA1N;C^' 
1AP0B)

. Jan. W- >nM diplsmat*



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HU JpKDKP TVALSn, CV.O. LL.D, D.C.1-. Prutilit 
kuoIE^aisd JOHM AIKD

<*OTl Itmimmt ■ AmiMm Gmmmnt Mm

at Um ■vauac i»- 
l-iw omnu man hl(hiy •»- 

PMCiata OM civic HotoBM}- wHch 
IhMTO BP tor aom* 'M bou* ialonn- 
'ctiCta the aMHlag kaowti of whicb ia 
;a( urgcni imporianc* to tbo etti'.

GAHTAL, $15,000,<MX> REST, 812,500.000 |

BANKING BY MAIL
jyrwinti may be.spened at every brandt of The Canadian ________

tek of OtHuneiae to be operated by mail, and will receive the !tbe urkCR

NA.VADCO WUSCTBXC OO.

Xu kava run Uuir currant lor 1* 
tuonUut, wilHout an aseWent uT tba 
neceaaily g< ,A-.uuw down Ouar 
mut ia tlia record of Uia >iaii*iaxu 
rdacuic Co., and on# that maA>' of

COJOerSi CATION.

Editor Free Prraa .
HaviBg be«i invilfki lo i(iva avi- 

daooe beforr thr Proviun*. Labour 
Commlaaion by 1 . R. McNamara. 
SaeretaiT. I vootd tnte tWa meth
od of aaklntf all wockers in tba city 
wbo haw n grierance and don't care 
to put name before the Ccmmlaaion 
'■ ' forward same to roy

or leare H at the 
U.M.W. of 

promise suchHot^
grievances will receive careful atten- 
Uon on my part, and
the commission i

Hanaimo Branch, - E. H; BIRD, Hanagei

MOM mnfill pHwwMrwv as is given to all other departments of the *^>^‘‘ty wiut power might wad.:a.y. 
Sw. Ualnac Mon., nu, « dep«lt«l or wlthdr.™ to thi, ““
way m wtlsfactmtly as by a personal visit to the Bank. ^ the suburbs have proved to maay -a

Undly light amid the aoeircling 
________ _ ” -'t the same time on

•pMilB the Brentng on Pay Day until 9 o’<dock IX* t“
Hmaa—a—----- ^ ■. ... .... .. ----------- and brUllaBt lighu which tfmd Uwlr

Frees ™ “T:, ^ r r-jr rrs
^ raalinu, enar.«,«i ir. a ihu, frd- . ^

. THURBUAV. JAN, 80th, 1918. •“''arte the little ooee to con-
--------------------------------------- reached a eubhumr „nd moro heroic »«*““> the rays to play.

.their Bturdy lunjpi disturbing bU 
; peace of mind. Everywhere onef MATHS:

ability, 
the ITov

be pat before
• my

l>rovinciai Court House on Mon
day. Feb. 17th.
- purpoaee of the

ticularly the contracts and relatl^ 
employers <

of *1 „ ^
melten. eanoeriee. shops, factoriee. 
ogging and railway 
mmps, or in any other 
>n tramways; the working and en- 
lorcwneot of the “Truck-Act.” the 
Master and Servant Act.” the “Ue- 

Mdved Workmen Act.” the ”Wood- 
tges .Act.” and

_ ;■ .“V « •“O., uwou

^ -----( ^ " ®**y)|of Kipling and Shelley, even n ho
Id ads!, erhMeat'aatea 1 cent * lower niche on compared
d per dsr. 4c. a.tSn a week to the iimre refined exponents of the 
tMng Baitae e« AppUeaUon true Canadii,n muse. And in Paul-

fimla the grouch. HtTw fine 
l.ict.ir«H<,ue will appear the Five 
.Aerce when OEWidenta there enjoy the 
Tien.>fits of electricity and lights like 
stars dot brightly this delightful

BDITORIAL

C.ANADLVN POBTUY.

• las Johnson and Isabel E. Mackay. which rests
i he softer and orightor genius of wo- , -H-th the shadow of
men has quite outclassed aU masou-j ^

:Pne rivals. As to thiw latter va
gue and Msionary souls whose moan 
ligs are Ko''unfathoniahly profound.

1 nd so stiii>etKloUsly deep,” on.> won-

KfNER.AL UF UOBT. UUSSELI,.

of life; the p
and tha prevention of unsanitary con 
ditionn.

It wUl not do any harm t< 
your grievances before the Cor 
Sion, and the press Is sure to pub
lish a full report of sanm The Hon. 
nichard McBride baa staled that no

We may Uve without poetry.

W.rru*:^fw^„t mmeci- 
•nee may love without 
heart;

We may Ure without tarwe. 
Uve without hope;

■nt eivilised women eaa’t 
livs without Soap.

We amy Uva without hooka, 
what ia kaowladga lut 
aorrow;

We may Uva without bsantg. 
it ladaa oa tha morrow. 

We may Uve without Uwaulta, 
Indictmmits are queehiag; 

Mut where is the one who eaa 
Uve without washing T

-Act”' MMl w , PATBOXIZB
I I»P»W StMB Uiitr;

of the health

of fellow-workers I 
have little difficulty in proving 
contrary to be the case, as far os 
Nanaimo in concerned at least. So 
put your shoulders to the wheel and 
send in j

Vours for freedom.
A. JORDAN.

SMITH WTtX SFFFKR PF-N.Aim\' 
FOU ODARD'S MURDER

WhiLst funerals ever awaken tha _ , . .w
.With the Herman lyrist Heine of memurlc. thewi ar« mom W»lmlm.tcr. Jan. 29.^

of whether they have any message _ particutarly hoard rending when one ''■'‘“3' morning at 8;W. Joheph
Oanatflaa Poetry” in the "Canadian should one weary to probe and dis- { recalls Uie sudden calling of some Uinith will pay the last

thider the Utle of "A Decade

MagaUne" JMr. J. D. Logan d , sect the Jungle of words. As a dear and intimate friend « . O0 VJ- the law c the scaffold for the i
in a critical yet frankly pleasant tract, one finds In Iselsd E. Mac'-oy. the reaper 

the oreriU and fallings of ' tnFfrb and frankincense of Such a o
the eountry'a poaU. Much of the expression; human throb- j i hotic scene which closed the earthly. ’** *"<* Ctmvlcl Wilson

the flower ol his youth. ^ October lost of Guard Joyn- 
was the last and u..w«“ «t the B.C. Penitentiary, when

Ueeadent and Immature verse pro- .**‘‘'*> touchea the heart ' . ..roer of Uobort Ruseell. Evidence “«g>t«d to break jail,
ducad tha writer blanme upon the emotion which no tricemy I of the affection and wteem in wtiidi instructions have been received to-
jractioal idealism of our people oof artifice instate-, above the deceased woa held was shown by '‘"F 'f®"* minister of Justice,
which, hunied in tba rude pioneer ^ J*”* | the large nttcmlance of those col- Sitorii* Armstrong has offered
work of province building, has little *" .................... t'anada possesses I proceed and the necee-... p.u.wve ouiiuiug. BOS n«io , t. I a*"' comrodee with whom ho ^““tion ^-------- --- — — —
pensive lalsuro apd lee. of that -plrit JririR, '“fr ”/ *”“* alike In the buei “f-'’ preparations have been put
of nffiaed Umltude that come. a »"■' i ness of this w.rk.dav world and the!’*"^

i wilcom. intervals thn-eafter ‘f aP ’̂ ^
land tv^nation. And though it be 
I imor comfort to reflect that in early 

OSPAR EVQriRV Heath one nmy .wcape much of the
wearlneea the fever and the fret

The news that the Oscar en;uir> 
would be held in \ icloria came as 
rather an unwelcome shock to citl-

Iwndltary gift to the folk ol an ol**- 
•r and fuller daveloped nation. Upon 
tha Canadian falls the rough and 
cruder battle of life- And, U unlike 
the early aeUlein. ho ie no longer dls 
turbed by perils, skirmiahes and the 
•trong desire to be moving, the ma
in Canuck settled down has cultl- 
®atod a floTM lust for materUt rich- , 
au, the mere aoquirlng and amtsaing; I y«*i«r<lB> - Information dlivot 
of which seems to many the eole Jov- f‘ tlw capitol City, iinnied fully 
ouansee and spice of existence. Ttisw ““*■ columns last night revealed 
Midas of pure materiallam are thms ‘he fact ihab on Toosda) Capi. Ho^ 
to many people the highest t.vpe of tert»on.^.9g.nt „£ the marlno depart 
present day development. Only the uient, fflPSec.u.-d definitely to hold 
upping of life's thread Haul Ice them hia invvs.lgution at Victoria inio the 
in the eternal fever after the ‘ al- cause of fire and explosion <m tb,- 
mighty dollar.” etaamer Oscar. To hurry on mat-

Our workaday capitalist of this *«™ the first sitting will ci.mnwnce 
continent, no longer the mould of the niorning at t n o . lock. Time 
worldling of ancient Greece, haS out- on<l distance ami the short notice. 
Mv»d any desire to tm elaiked among- *“1 pre'em local citi/ens from being 
•t the patrona of art. Tltturce to Present at the hour named to hoar 
the formmr are nmre daulis upon the testimony of the se.unen employ- | 
which a foolish world has set a fle- e*l on l oard the Oscar Ihere 
atloua figurw

meet death on the scaffold within 
the oonfmes of that institution.

The scaffold is tieisg erected witb- 
falta in after years, there is J*"*' »°«he*»t o*

consolation In the knowKslge that f«™Str "ror.ehops. in which tempor
ary cells are now located. Wfhan 
is led from the condemned cell to the

the mourmr of today treauures
long yearn to come the nmcnory

bright and ■ ! gallows. .Smith will lie ro mired

'orever throbhing „nd forever voung. ^ ^
* ,the late Convict Wilson .o»etri«l 

-HuaIOOKIVH TO NANAIMO. luard Craig and started the s 
lonal attempt to encarv which 

Mr Irving h. Willson seems td oe soiled la the murder. 
siHnding a busy time in the North- 
-vrsi In his travels, his Journey be
ing now stayed at Winnipeg,
-Towds plague him with questions 
lo our progressive city each vlaitcr 
•lultllng his pnsenc.^ with a pam- 

ohlet which he will read, mark and!

HIWEAKENS DIGESTION 
HARMS THE LUNGS

Willson is hnwily 
-ndoweil with the gift of fair speech

which he alone could «1 „„ el.m,nt nf.mvsiery Ay,'
W U» beeom. their poaa»idr. And d-n che^;^,;. "
,h- ----------------------- ^ Phin. and ^l."SfW,s.lho..s,- .hrevv ,h.- .ib-a lh

------------- "f®** hi* *3} loratio* for the ..........
-;r.-utest fnilh In the kindly snd

C.de B.GREEN 
Land Surveyor

Nanaimo, B. C.

Wii MOST WASH

CANADIAN!
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patricia

t Sunday, at 8 p. m.

S S. Chanaer to Vaneosvur'Thwn- 
day sad Saturday at 3:18 pjn.

8. a. Charmer to Union Bay a»d 
omox. Tuesday at 9:00 a-m.. Wad- 

neaday and Friday at 1:00 p.m.
GEO. brown, Wm. McGIRR,

Wharf Agwit. C.T.A.
H. W. BRODIB. O.P.A.

rheA.&B.
STABLES
b the plare to get Fii«t-Clam 
Rigs, either Mngb or doable. 

Abo (Xml. W«g>d. Sand as
Oravel. and Freight

r.ias-0

Walter Akenb ad
Wallace 8t. Thoa. 14»

i--A.av4::F»s
We have Just reoeiend a 

large lot of 28, 40. and 60 
watt Uadra Sunbeam Lamp#— 
"The Best on the Mxrkot. •

FIXTURES
We also carry a I'-ill n::d 

Complete Stock of Fixtures at 
Prices to suit anyone. Flx- 
turee from $2.80 up.

WIRING

STOCK
We carry a Full Line of El

ectric Supplies, and solicit 
your business.

W. H. ROHTOII
Phono 1. r.O. Drawer 4.

MEATS
Juicy Young Tender ^

Quennell & Soqs 5

The IliiiiiDo CarpiagB Wopks
WM. WNNETT. Prop.

HATE OPENED A

Benepal Blacksmithing 
and Horse Shnemg Rnsim^

work entimsted to me with 
promptneOB and eatlsfactton.

GIVE 08 A GALL. 
OaWieUwSV . Pbon«Sl»/

mm

FOR AN UP-TO-DATH
Modern Hume

BBS

L C. Young, Conti ictar
Pbna OBd BhUmatee Purni«M 

R O. Box ua. - Km M

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

/ «OAL risnts of tlM Domlnkm, ta Mutt
M NorthwntT^U)riMAodln«r»UMofibB riOM of Vrittah OotuoibU, mmf be leea«1 Iht * ( 

f>l twoQt} •Of t v»«r» at u onanaltrutoi ol fl an aere. 
-Sot Bwne tfaM S.&au oam wlH be lea«.i to om appIL

irtrt lo wtucfi U» richu sm'IM <or m diamtyd.In mamfmd torriuir}' Uw load onm !>• dM>-T«M 
hr •cctloBaoclatolall'-diilstonootoectiono; ond li>

iuu« be accompaaied by a fee ol 
<5 whidb will he refunded if the ri^bu appUed for art not aeatlaUe, hot no> oiberwUe. A royalty »haU U* 
paid «a the merauintaMtr output «< the mme at the raw of B*e »V«U per Ion.

Ol n

■r iv'"iB<-ladv the coal ml

;; Ih. mine •hall lonilab the 
and pay U»

■luTtbi'twe mav be petmlued ui paiciuae 
.vef available aorlatv richia mav be coiaUmd ne- 
, m^votbinac, the mine .. urn mteo,

Kor lull infottaaUoB applkiatiiin ihosk) be made to 
ihe becrrlary ol tbe Uepartmeot ol the Interior. Ot- lawn, or to any Agent or Sub-Armtol Dominion

V. W. OOhV. 
rr ol tba Intarior.

Chase & Jackson’s 
LIQUID SULFHUB (UBBS

, Bciema, Stomach

n Bocatise it is th. graat- 
'} set known blood puri- 
f tar. It U rao.dy to g« 
, to work and cures per

manently, because the 
blood U purified and 
the clrcutatKyn aUmu- 
lated, which rWievea 
all congestion.

It drivM tba Uric Acid from 
^ bl<.<« and I^ltively^cur^

Vancouver citizens have been 
cured and^/%111 testify to thoae 
facte. Prfee 50c. at A.C, Van 
Houtan. druggist. ’

the prl 
pottery, aav. for the huge 
PW*il«l-**d that with Much

K b mere eounds j 
pleaetag or disp‘>

, to mdhlc

.jk f^ojCli wresier, 
to his prewisj. 
— „re«lo.

poeslbly
J'\la into tun-a 

msiWx. «inee "art “"f*-

t^tal ' ly'’that a formal invesUgation 
tha Turk ta hta *“ -Vanaimn to suit the a-

little wonder that to «d of the citizens.
ite as to the ' The Utter will al>pr«<UU' thn 

^.iw or budding wealth nBongen*. j lowing action* of our Mayor.
the poet, whose ware# cannot be though ta poaeemlon yosterdoj mor-
gtuck upon Mislvea or slung up a- ■ ntag of a wire from V ictona stat- 

wills, b a mare drone and Ug definitely 
drlvMltaB ne'er do wdl. And ao |,imu:r> was
Ittaa •• h

and Inwardly digest at his lei- The Effects of Catarrh , Are Ruinous 
- . , ii An Jgi^H.ferino-

nilWL OLr -
ir- I t th.- snmo tvl e. One has the 1 jg *en known the siomach dos-la inoffectlre - evervonc adm_>«

that troche*, spray-s. oinlmOBta 
washes never (hf'

?h^“when they
“^T’TsV^nhmpossihlc to treat Ca. 
tarrhoxone. Ca-

olunlary propaganda carried 
.ur elo .uent apostle In preochln? the 

^.ospel of Nnn.imo. MaV all his 
•llminar.v m Ihe Nnnalmoltee be a*
\iuvpdrt- ; „„rt oplimistlr. wd prove

t roph tic of good fn.lt to follow 
the advancement of our commercial 
,md ladustria! centre.

COMMUNICATION.

■toWrn muse can twang hb lyre — 
that U If be can extat on alr-to 
kb heart's content. At the iteet, U

that the preliminary 
opened next

Lina ta a state u, 'victoria, upon receipt of wtach 
ilesoenee, the'hi. Worship 'phoned to Capt.

hertson asking on explanation 
the m pilry was not being held 
Konalmo. the latter gentleman

about
In fnvorabi 

re- ! ®
publish bb poems he may he sure ^marking that he had not received • 

that hb frlemb will only wad these '.bj- instruction* to do so, whereupon i fami ^ 
la a spirit of self sacrifice and pen- Mayor Shaw wired Mr. 8h«ph«d at 
KM. "Itai eru. Bllsi and Carman. Jottawa seeking Pea*< ns lor the j 
and tkeir coi«Rt«b.” renbrk* our'change. Hi* Worship, during all thUic„urse. the 
faithful critic, "came *nd aang, but julcgraphing and talking cm the gob- 
tha CanadUm psopte refiawl to create >ct nmer took the sUghUst
tha leisure to listen to their staging |to acxiunint the cRy uirougn too . proportions,
and tn cherish It. ,nd so the first 'public medloM of the prras of i
ZJ^aiL ta Canadian going on. f^hahl.v on the oW I
Aom puMte ne«loct. Then came that "bad news will keep, ,
^—.. w n .T. n. Stead. <w. to "sit mum* and |^t priced Vi

mile of land, 
luated Just on the 
naimo 'f Even if the pro- 

up into

ould spend appro-xiim 
■ as the powder work- 

necresaries besld^ 
touni pn/food. Of 

y is that. If the 
other industrloe 
with an aggro-

wet W. Sbrvtee, M. J. C. Stred. .y,,, MAvor decided
bae gifted coUesguea. The t,,^ ,,vei. _

that ^SB« wonder at the g„,nT gone to pres* did he awaken 
•■^r*** two P*“°' to the tart that It was worth while
**»«• to tha pu^^e “* "“‘’1

the error of his ways ta 
tloB B^KJP®®'

*<>at n Sal
r^. Buttafc

•♦tfebm <g the eulture and aeathwiie

»- wsr. gtad

Dswgte Mr. ^
-----» • end it•i* cn

4 Mi (Mrieas

t® travdtv^ hew 
W e»y of there acted '•«.

apor
ragrent es 

'breathed from the inhale.

™.. escape the healing lumre of C^a 
larrhozom- which acts on t^
«1 linings of the nose and throat 
^ „ ointment would act on a

You see Catarrho/om 
•,oothe«“. cleanw*. heals^ 

ill to reach and ctire Catarrh.
Tmplv rwonder on weak throats 

bronchial coughs, deafness, buwi 
ears and all other symptoms oi

*‘‘^i“ortirthoxone today. Compio 
outfit costs $1.00. and is sufflc.ei 
for three months' use. Smaller »■ 
50c„ all dealers or the Catarehoz.^ 

WniTalo N. Y . and Kmgsto

Shepiff Sale

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
North Oyster School.

Sealed Tenders, suparscrllted "Ten- 
,der for North Oyster School.” will 
;be received by the Henourabb the 
; Minister of Fublic Works up to noon 

___ . of Tuesday, the 4th day of Febru-

XH U UXUC? pietion p, ^ two-room frame and 
concrete school building at North 
Oyster ia the Newcastle Blecteral 
DlsUict.

Plans, specifications, contract, and 
tender may be seen on ami 

■ January. 1913

J. E- MoGREQOR
SURGEON DENTIST 

Offices: Baxter Block. Cure 
maretal BtrsM

W. A. OWEN
Architect and Civil EnefnMr

«(||BS and Istiroats* tsbmittnl ss M 
ibSM ef BsIMlfigi sad Fnuatd ! I sststa* 

EXPERIENCE’J^SURVE'i OB 
■kosa I«7, — R O. boa BM

CeDtrai Bestaorant
AND OYSTER HOUSE. 

Meab at all houta.
Open Day and Figkt 

W. H. PHILPOTT. Proprirtoe. 
' Next to ibptral Hotr ..

Bsqainialt & Nana iioB;
TO

Victoria and Points .'^outh
Trataa for Victoria ai. l potata 

louth, leer* as follow* . k;25 and
4M5. daily.

PROM
Victoria and Points Jouth

Trains from Victor! 
iva dally at 12:33 •

f

Port Alberni St Jtion

’a. 14:46.

Treln*

Trataa arrive NanaW 
huraUays sad Saturday# a 

E. a FIBTH. U D. OliaTOAM 
Agret, ®.pJL -

Victoria

Painting fiPaperhanging:]

latmo; M>. J. 
School Trus- 
the Depart- 

Works, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria. Copies for pur- 
posoa ot tendering may be had on de
positing a certified cheque (or

Cairns, Secretary of 
B, Ladysmith; and 
nt a( Public Work;

on de- 
r $10, 

Pli

.f tendering 
^ a certifli 

refunded an return
__specifications by date________

O' are receivable.
I Each proposal must be accompAni- 
'ed by an accepted bank cheque hrII pnnpii'RiS'rc.i-.T'id”; vxsrtfla U U ur -Ij n I ^“® ‘he Minister of Pub-

jrahly further from the 1 
city.

The worst fault of t 
Works is that they cause d 
In the value of property o 
own terrHory and in o 
tbe company ahould p 
compensation t

***tSo ^Oocar explosion broket 
down at a aistance ol over 8 m 
it may therefore be aseumed that a«

sx?. .SS...”” -
lose their occupation ta the eveat of 
mhrJrtnoval ot the taisfnfre 
wlth^*'*'

^"^^RANCHER

Id the County Court of Nat 
holdaa at Nanaimo:

John Nichols St al V*. I

By vtrtua of warrant ol Execatlo. 
to me directed *gata#l> the gomUsM 
efaatteb of Frank Obghtorson. I r- 
wdj by private sale at the ator, 
Frank Oughterson on Oonmm 

City ot Nanaimo, conam 
y. January 28. 1918. ud 
unUI tha whole are ^ 

Oonsbtlng at Elsetriesl 
Toaste^. Htatsrsor retire- the knowledge with Toasteib. Hsu.., .fl.

Dr / Wood
For

Sto\ e and Heater

H. H. WEEKS
Nico St Phone 93

fVorIca, for a sum equal 
iper oeat. of tbe tender, which shall 
be forfeited if the party tendering 

{decline to enter into contract when 
called upon-to do so, or If he (ail 
o complete the work contracted (or. 
he cheques or cortifleatw of Deposit 
f unsucewaful tenderer# will be re

turned to them upon the execution 
of the contract. ^

Tenders will not be coasidered un
less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed ta the an-

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
ceaearily accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITHS, 
Public Works Engineer.

You 
Take 
No Bisk
When you come to us to have 
your teeth attended to yon 
take no rbk. After a carefid 
examination we tell you exact
ly what Is required and what 
it wiU cost. We de the work 
exjicdiUeusIy. and the mamsnt 
it is finished we ossu 
risk of 11a staying, perfect, 
give yeu a written guarantee 
that our work and materiala 
always STAY PERFEX3T. Stop 
running tbe risk of leaving 
your teeth uucared for. let us 
assume the risk tbe first day 
you are in Victoria.

Phone 
3845

Open
Evenings

DOCTOR

J.L THOMPSON
Drs. lewe A 1110001*00.

1214 Government St 
VICTORIA

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(ESTABLISHED 1888)

ALEJC HENDratSON. PROP

Ooptags, Balls, Etc.

FRONT STBFJDT. NANAIMO. B. •.

HANTS BANE OF CANANA
Established 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nmaimo Branck


